The aim of this study was to explore how university students of Spain perceive climate change and its effects on and relationship to the Spanish tourism sector, and their attitudes towards this issue. This included the identification of the problem, the relative importance it was given compared to other problems, assessment of the potential threat it posed to the tourism sector and appraisal of the contribution made by the tourism sector to climate change. The methodology employed was a survey: 400 individual questionnaires were administered to university students. The exploitation of the information collected is performed by using univariate descriptive procedures. The results indicate a low level of awareness among this young segment of population of the risks associated with climate change, which is seen as representing little threat to the tourism sector and as being distant in time and space. Through our study, we aimed to contribute to filling the void which currently exists as regards to understanding how different segments of population construct their representations of the inter-relationship between climate change and tourism, since such knowledge could help improve the effectiveness of the adaptation and mitigation strategies which are being, or could be designed and implemented in both the public and private tourism sectors.
Introduction
The evidence of sustained global warming of the Earth's surface throughout the last century has established climate change as one of the main subjects of debate and concern in the context of current global economic policies which will dictate the future of the planet in coming years [1, 2] .
The importance of tourism in the world economy, and the undeniable links which exist between tourism and atmospheric elements, suggest that climate change should be considered in all its aspects [3] . Accordingly, it is worth noting that weather and climate are important elements of many of the tourism products offered by tourist destinations and thus, any change in atmospheric conditions could have a considerable impact [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Similarly, it should not be forgotten that tourism has been, and is, one of the factors responsible for climate change: at present, tourism reflects the general energy consumption model of the industrial revolution, generating high carbon emissions. Indeed, on a global scale the tourism sector is responsible for 5% of greenhouse gas emissions [10] [11] [12] . Consequently, and given the importance of tourism to the economies of many countries worldwide, research into potential adaptation and mitigation measures in relation to climate change, are of prime interest [13] [14] [15] .
For all strategies designed as a response to climate change, whether adaptation proposals or mitigation measures, consideration of the social factor is fundamental if an effective response is to be designed and implemented in order to avert the most pessimistic future scenarios [16] . Through our study, therefore, we aimed to contribute to enhancing knowledge of how citizens construct their representations of the inter-relationship between climate change and tourism, since such knowledge could help improve the effectiveness of the adaptation and mitigation strategies which are being, or could be, designed and implemented in the both public and private tourism sectors.
Few studies have examined the social representations of the inter-relationship between climate change and tourism. In other words, little research has been conducted into how citizens perceive this phenomenon, how it is identified, what beliefs and knowledge they hold about it, what importance they grant it compared to other decisions which may affect their purchase decisions, what their assessment is of the potential threat climate change poses for the tourism sector, what perceptions they have of their individual or collective responsibility for this phenomenon, etc. Becken [17] has highlighted the need for such studies, due to the significant contribution they could make in the preparation of effective communication campaigns for raising awareness among tourists of the importance of climate change and motivating them to take action.
Much of the research which has been carried out in this field has focused on exploring the importance of atmospheric variables when selecting destinations, with the aim of enabling assessment, a posteriori, of the impacts that future changes in these variables could have on tourism consumers' decisions and, consequently, on tourist flows. Thus, for example, Braun et al. [18] conducted a study to ascertain the socio-economical impacts on the tourism sector of climate change, assessing how tourists would behave under different future scenarios as regards selection of their destination. The study, which focused on the north coast in Germany, indicated that the phenomenon could have a significant influence on this process, potentially leading to a future change in the influx of tourists to this region. Also studies by Amelung and Viner [19] , Amelung et al. [20] , Bigano et al. [21] , Hamilton et al. [22] , Lise and Tol [23] , Maddison [24] and Scott et al. [25] examine the changes that climate change could have on the current weather conditions for some destinations, and how those changes may impact on future tourism demand flows. To our study area, the results of these studies predict in most cases quite pessimistic future. These contributions, made with a quantitative approach (based mainly on the use of econometric techniques), rarely incorporate the social dimension and, therefore, these contributions do not consider some aspects that can influence the future tourist behavior and which have to do with perceptions, opinions and attitudes towards the phenomenon. Maybe working scales used and macromagnitudes considered in some of these works have hampered the introduction of this variable more "humane".
Qualitative approaches allow the introduction of the social dimension, however, these studies are fewer than quantitative approaches. Focusing on Zanzibar, Tanzania, Gössling et al. [26] studied tourist perceptions of climate change and the importance of climate in tourist decisions. Among other conclusions, the authors indicated that some of the changes associated with climate change (such as higher temperatures) were not perceived by tourists to be a significant problem, whereas others, such as increased rainfall and humidity, were, and that these latter could have a negative influence on choice of destination. The authors also explored the degree of awareness among tourists of how their tourism behaviour influenced, or could influence climate change, and found that tourists within the study area showed little awareness and assumed little responsibility. Similarly, Becken [27] took New Zealand as the study area and explored tourists' knowledge and awareness of the contribution made by air transport to climate change, their sense of individual responsibility and their reactions to specific climate change mitigation policies. The results indicate scant willingness on the part of tourists globally to change their tourism consumer habits, particularly with respect to transport, and revealed a disparity among those interviewed between their behaviour as tourists and their everyday behaviour (much more proactive and self-effective). Other studies, such as those by Dawson et al. [28] on long-distance tourists travelling to Canada to watch polar bears, or by Cohen and Higham [29] on tourists from the United Kingdom travelling to New Zealand, obtained similar results.
McKercher et al. [30] demonstrated the significant disparity between awareness and action, identifying different tourist profiles according to these variables and calling for governmental intervention to bring about a change in environmental attitudes among tourists. In an exploratory study, Becken [31] analysed how tourists and tourism experts perceived climate change and the carbon sinks provided by forests as a tool for offsetting carbon dioxide emissions. As regards tourists, the study identified five groups, each of which would require a different approach in order to ensure effectiveness of the educational campaigns which the sector could implement to address this phenomenon through adaptation or mitigation.
Method and data collection
The results of the present study are based on 400 questionnaires which were administered between 2008 and 2009. The reporting unit to which the study addressed was university students of Spain of both sexes over 18 years old. This is a segment of young population in educational / work transit that can provide valuable information for future action on climate change. The data collection method used was the classic collection called PAPI (Paper Assisted Personal Interviewing) that is personal surveys that are conducted by a pollster who uses the paper support.
The questionnaire was semi-structured (with open and closed questions) and it sought to explore how university students of Spain perceive the binomial climate-tourism. This included identification of the problem, the relative importance it was given compared to other problems, assessment of the potential threat it posed to the tourism sector and appraisal of the contribution made by the tourism sector to climate change. The exploitation of the information collected is performed by using univariate descriptive procedures.
41% of the college students interviewed were male, and 59% female; 43% were between 18 and 20 years old, 47% between 20 and 25 and only 10% were aged over 25 years old. As other authors, working with similar segments [33] , have warned, one possible limitation of the study could be the homogeneity of the demographic, cultural and social variables presented by the section of the population analysed: the results are representative of young adult university students. Nevertheless, it is of particular interest to explore the public perceptions and attitudes regarding the effects of climate change on the tourism sector held by this section of the population which by 2025 and 2050, dates by which most of the climate scenarios will have become reality, will have attained maximum mobility. attitudes), or the destination operators (who reported that their clients demonstrated moderate awareness and little evidence of proactive attitudes). This disparate perception hinders development and implementation by the sector of measures which could contribute to adaptation to, or mitigation of, climate change.
In this paper, we present the results obtained from a survey aimed at exploring how university students of Spain perceive climate change in relation to tourism, and their attitudes to it. Understanding how different segments of population construct their social representations of climate change and its consequences and risks for the Spanish tourism sector, and how such representations condition their attitudes and tourist behaviour, is a fundamental step in designing the education and communication campaigns necessary to ensure the success of the adaptation or mitigation measures which could be implemented by this sector. Consideration of these aspects could have a great significance for a country where tourism brings to the Spanish economy around 11% of GDP.
Results

Identification of climate change as a problem
Subjects were asked about the future problems that concerned them, whether generic or specific (in this case, focusing on environmental issues and in climate change), and offered specific response options.
Thus, the sample was asked about their concern with a battery of basic questions. For the respondents, environmental issues occupied the first place in their scale of future concerns compared to other social or economic issues closely related to the everyday life of the section of the population surveyed. Thus, the environment scored 4.2 on a Likert scale of 1 to 5, followed by problems related to human rights (4.14), terrorism and citizen safety (3.61), the economy (3.51), technological development (3.21) and immigration (2.96) ( Table 1 ). These results suggest that there is public awareness of environmental issues among this market's sector, in agreement with the cultural tendencies of industrialised societies. Nevertheless, the priority given to these issues over other problems which could have more relevance in the immediate future life of those surveyed is somewhat surprising: it may be relevant here to consider the possibility of social desirability bias, so frequent in studies of values, attitudes and perceptions regarding the environment [34] [35] [36] . When the sample is asked about his opinion regarding a battery of environmental problems, the issue of climate change is the aspect that received lower scores in the geographical area of study (albeit with minor differences compared to other items), compared with a wide range of other environmental problems. Thus, soil and water pollution obtained a mean score of 4.5 on a scale of 1 to 5, followed by the destruction and loss of species (4.37), atmospheric pollution (4.30), fires (4.29), exhaustion of energy resources (4.25) and, in last place, climate change (4.23) . Note that all scores are high relative to the offered Likert scale (1 Not at all worried -5 Very worried), including climate change score. However, in items like climate change and exhaustion of energy resources, the percentage of respondents who indicated a value of 1 and/or 2 of the scale is somewhat higher in relation to other items (Table 2) . These results could show that on a regional or local level, climate change is perceived as a minor problem compared with other environmental issues. Various studies not specific to the tourism sector carried out in the last decade have reported the same tendency [37] : the phenomenon of climate change is perceived as relevant on a global scale, but loses precedence over other environmental issues as the perspective is reduced to a regional, and then local scale. This may possibly be due to the fact that our senses have great difficulty in detecting evidence of climate change in the present, to the widespread publicity given to reports on climate change or tourism published by different international organisations [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , where the results are systematically presented on both a global and specific macroregional scale for the medium and long term, to the scant publicity afforded to regional and local reports, and to insufficient efforts as regards providing information linking climate change with the everyday lives of tourists. 
Perceptions of climate change and tourism
To investigate the level of awareness of climate change and tourism, two questions have been made. Thus, respondents were questioned about whether climate change will have an effect on tourism in the immediate geographical environment and how could be these effects on. In relation to the first question, only 86% answered in the affirmative, whilst 9% said no and 5% had no opinion. In response to how, those surveyed made particular mention of the negative effects on sun-and-beach tourism, highlighting the problems associated with pressure on water resources, loss of beaches and the degradation and diminishing attractions of tourism destinations due to loss of biodiversity. In no instance was an increase in temperatures and the effects of this on comfort levels mentioned as a serious problem by any of those surveyed. On the other hand, respondents repeatedly mentioned the consequences for Spanish tourism of other, competing destinations unaffected by the environmental impacts produced by climate change (Figure 1 ). Similarly, respondents were questioned about if tourism contributes in some way to climate change and how. In this case, 76% answered yes, 23%, no, and 1% had no opinion. Related with how, respondents who had answered in the affirmative way, placed more emphasis on the effects of tourism on environmental aspects such as degradation of water, coastal areas, pressure on resources, etc., than on the effects of tourism on climate (those surveyed tended to identify many of the environmental impacts generated by tourism with climate change, when in fact they are not always related). Of the 76% indicated, few emphasised the consequences for the atmosphere of air transport or the increase in energy consumption associated with tourism, to cite some examples. It seems that respondents perceive more easily the impacts of climate change on tourism, and have a greater difficulty to perceive tourism impacts on climate change.
To complete these questions, subjects were asked which aspects in the study area would be most affected by climate change, and offered specific response options. This inquiry into the situation of the tourism sector in the context of climate change, contrasting it with other sectors of the economy or strategic issues within the field of study, obtained a highly surprising result: the tourism sector reaches a 3.5 on a Likert scale of 1 to 5, the lowest score of the set (Table  3) . Note for the tourism sector, the high percentage of answers that are at the value 1 and 2.
Finally, it is also interesting to examine the results obtained when respondents were asked to assess the immediacy of the effects of climate change at a generic and a specific (the tourism sector) level (Table 4 ). There appears to be little real understanding of the consequences of climate change for the tourism sector among respondents: low perceptions of threat due to difficulties in recognising the effects of climate change on the tourism sector at present evidences once again the difficulties encountered in relating this phenomenon (in special, tourism/climate change) to our immediate everyday surroundings. 
Valuation of information provided on climate change and tourism
Two questions have been raised regarding the level of information: 1) Do you believe the information provided by the media about climate change is adequate in quantity and quality? Why? and 2) Do you believe the information provided by the media about the impacts of climate change on the tourism sector is adequate in quantity and quality? Why? Those surveyed reported that the information they received on the general effects of climate change is insufficient in terms both of quality and quality, an inadequacy which intensified as regards specific information concerning the effects of climate change on the tourism sector (Table 5) . Respondents did not give a positive assessment of information provided about the general or specific effects of climate change, and reported having received generalised information with a clearly catastrophic and alarmist bias, rendering it less credible or resulting in attitudes of stoicism. Thus, as regards the level of basic information that this section of the population possessed about climate change in the study area, our findings indicate that their knowledge was quite biased. When asked about the nature of the possible impacts of climate change on the study area, a catastrophic vision predominated: 53% of those surveyed believed that the impacts would be very negative, and 34%, negative. Only 2% felt that the effects might be positive, 0% very positive, and 9% thought that the effects would be neutral. 1% had no opinion. 
Different modes of tourism and climate change
When respondents were asked about the degree and nature of the effects of climate change on different modes of tourism, it became apparent that an implicit understanding existed of how these modes indicated varying degrees of awareness of or dependence on atmospheric elements and, consequently, how they would be affected in different ways: similarly, the responses once again showed low perception of the beneficial effects of some of the direct impacts of climate change (for example, increased duration of inter-seasonal periods, potentially leading to longer tourism seasons and reduced importance of the marked problem of seasonality, did not appear to be perceived by the respondents). Of all the modes of tourism, the one which was perceived to be most susceptible to being affected by climate change in our study area was snow tourism (4.10 on a scale of 1 to 5), followed by sun-and-beach (3.76) and nature tourism (3.56): those perceived to be least susceptible were nautical tourism (3.32), adventure sports tourism (3.14) and cultural tourism (2.39). The potential effects were perceived as positive as regards cultural tourism, negative for snow tourism and predominantly negative for nature and sun-and-beach tourism (Table 6 ). It should be noted that there were a high percentage of "no opinion" responses, perhaps reflecting the level of disinformation. When asked who they thought was most aware of the impacts climate change could have on the tourism sector, respondents' answers clearly indicated the low level of concern among tourists as regards this issue. Tourists are not perceived to be the group which is most concerned about the consequences that climate change might have for the tourism sector: according to those surveyed, it is scientists and tour operators or agents in the sector who display higher levels of awareness (Table 7) . Respondents indicate that tourists can modify their behaviour in response to climate change by choosing new destinations capable of satisfying their climatic preferences or by changing when they take their holidays, as long as these options do not involve significantly greater expense. 
Conclusions
Respondents understanding of the risks associated with climate change suggest a low level of perception of the possible effects of this phenomenon on the tourism sector ( Figure 2 ). Our findings indicate that the media and educational campaigns implemented in recent years regarding environmental issues have had a profound effect on young people: degradation of the environment appears to be their prime concern for the future. However, of the many environmental issues raised, climate change is not their main concern. Although they are conscious that the problem is already having an impact and that, above all, it will continue to do so in the future, climate change is perceived as an issue of great interest on a global scale, but not at local or regional levels. In other words, our findings indicate a low perception of the risks associated with climate change, which is perceived to be distant and unrelated to the everyday life of individuals. This perception is clearly related to the enormous difficulty our senses encounter in detecting the subtle manifestations of climate change in the present, and to the kind of information provided about this phenomenon. Thus, those surveyed did not give a positive assessment of the information provided as regards either general or specific effects of climate change, and reported having received generalised information of an evidently catastrophic and alarmist nature. Maybe that helps explain the low ability to perceive positive impacts of climate change on the tourism sector. The information provided by the media is fundamental for correct transmission of the evidence for global warming and associated impacts. The contents of such information contribute to creating public opinion, and should therefore be rigorous, responsible and associated with the everyday surroundings of the individual.
To a certain extent, the tourism sector is perceived as less susceptible to being affected by climate change than other sectors of the economy or strategic issues, and the effects were also perceived to be less apparent and immediate. This surprising situation may be related to the insufficient information provided by the media on the inter-relationship, mentioned earlier, between climate change and tourism: the rare headlines which appear tend to reflect generalised and sensationalist treatment of the issue, while the conditional and uncertain nature of long-term forecasts for the complex tourism system and the use of examples depicting distant geographical scenarios, all encourage the population to dismiss the problem and its consequences. Nevertheless, there are certain indications which suggest that this low perception is not merely the result of a lack of knowledge, or "ignorance": the vested interests evidenced by respondents in their possible role as tourism consumers condition their perceptions of the situation. They see what they want to see, enabling them to maintain and justify their own lifestyles and their personal, and often "unsustainable", forms of tourism consumption. This would explain why they do not see tourists as the group which is most concerned by climate change, but are aware of the concern of scientists, tour operators and agents in the tourism sector.
Scale
Climate change is a major problem in the global scale. Climate change is a minor problem in the local scale.
Vulnerability
The tourism sector is not perceived as one of the most vulnerable sectors to climate change.
Direction
The impacts of climate change on tourism are becoming more visible than the impacts of tourism on climate change.
Kinds of impacts
The negative impacts of climate change on the tourism sector are displayed more than the positive. Indirect impacts of climate change on the tourism sector are seen as more negative than the direct impacts.
Timeframe
The impacts of climate change on the tourism sector are displayed in medium and long term.
Actors
Tourists are not perceived to be the group which is most concerned about the consequences that climate change might have on tourism sector. Low perception of the effects of climate change on the tourism sector, and of the tourism sector on climate change, may contribute to reduced awareness of personal and collective responsibility and, above all, demotivate present action, which is postponed until the future. For any climate change policy or strategy, whether adaptation or mitigation, consideration of the social factor will be fundamental in design and implementation of effective responses to avert the most pessimistic scenarios. It is therefore crucial for the tourism sector to provide truthful, close-to-home and scientifically correct information on the contribution of the tourism sector to climate change and vice versa. Crossdisciplinary educational and awareness raising campaigns on climate change are not sufficient: what is needed are specific campaigns that, led by the sector itself (from both the public and private sectors), will influence tourism consumers, rendering them aware and active. The great challenge: to increase environmental awareness among tourists and involve them in environmental action.
